
Bringing Up Father

Whit --rime
OWE FEED

"WELL NOT EAT
UNTIL ALL THE

COEST3 ARRivs
lP INVITED TEN

WORK BEGINS OK FED PLANT

first Spade of Earth Turned at the
Grounds of Chicago Club.

MAYOR UNABLE TO BE PRESENT

(llnsnre ami WffKdmnn, with
ttatra of Indlnnnnolla, Leave for

New York to Help Wcl- -
eome Tourists.

PEOPLE To OtNNER

CHICAGO, March 4.-- wm begun
lodny on tho Chicago Federal league
club's plant nt Addison avenue and North
Clark street. A band concert nnd brfof
speeches by President ailmoro of tlio
leagua and Trcsldont Wcrghmnn of the
local club, were features of the ceremony
attending the turning of the flrat spado
of earth. Mayor Harrison, who

serious .lllricss cotild not
attend, 'but he was represented by Henry
Erlcson. .building commissioner, who
spaded ft shallow hplo near the Bite of
the maln'lrwiJ'.sji'rtjrttb he oxcavn-tlo- n

thr contents or a bottle of cham-
pagne wuV pfturcd.

A large WoWd was presenL The con-tract-

agreed to have tho plant finished
April 25. ,

Lenve tor Knst.
Preildcnt Gllmore and Wecghman. with

E. L Gates of the Indlanapolla club, left
this afternoon for New York, where with
other club owners they expect to meet 'the
returning world tourists.

On another train, a party of friends of
C. A. Comlakey and othera on tho tour
lett tp groct.tho travelers.

President JOhnson of ithet American
JeaBufeyah'dEreiiAlent Chlvlnglbri'V' thV
American association were among the
passengers who went to meet the tourr
Sits. August Iterrmnnn, chairman of the
national commission, an dtwonty others
from Cincinnati, wilt Join the party on
the way,

Association Meets Wednesday,
The schedule meeting or the American

association will bo held In Chicago next
Wwdnesday. All the club Owners are ex-

pected to be present or to be represented.
A special from tho training camp of

tho Chicago,' Americana' at Paso nobles
said Hal Qhace. the holdout first kbaae-ma- n.

had.finn11yl oomoHoj terms and
would Tlc-l- the team In' a ,few days at
Oakland, A fUt. from jlhe palary Chase
rtcelvtd aa manager of the Now. York
Americans. It la understood, was the
cuuso of the difference.

'Jf the Federal leaguers want war, they
can havo It," said President Johnson, ns
he boarded the train. Ho discussed briefly
President- - tJllmo're'a threat "of war con-

veyed tn telegrams yesterday to him and
to President Tener of the National league,
and lfci'the foregoing phrase showed tho
attitude' of organised base ball toward
the Ftderals. He said he would not an-
swer the telegram.

"dllrhore seems to bo doing all the
worrying."

"As or the Blandlng case, on which
Qllmorc's complaint of Injury Is based,
President Somers of the Cleveland club
was confident he was within his rights
In resigning the pitcher. I have personal

Dtfy Mood Disorder BY

GrriM tin Btood m Efltetfn

Btflr

The word Medicine In pna of .thognost abused In our language. Thero
are certain medicinal properties Justas necessary to Health the food we
cat. Take, for example, the wll-Jtno-

medicine, a 9. a This famous
Hood purifier contains medicinal com-
ponents Just as vital and essential to
healthy blood u the elements of
wheat, roast beef, the fats and the
sugars that make up our dally ration.

As a matter of facL there Is one
Ingredlept In 8. 8. a which serves tho
active purpose of stimulating; each
cellular part of the body to the
healthy and judicious selection of Its
own essential nutriment! That Is
why It regenerates the blood supply;
wny n nas sucn a tremenaoua tnnu
nce In overcoming- - Itheumatlsm. Ca

tarrh of the Btpmach and intestines,
skin eruptions and all blood troubles.

Aod la rrcrotratlftg tint. (Uttira 8. 8. S.
hu a taplA aal poattlte aatldotil 'effeet npoa

11 tfeof Iiiitatlnff loStseaees tbt cause sere
throat, jirak errs, iott pi wtlcbt, tbts, pU
rbetu sua ibt vearlkeM of muscle sad oerre
tkt trill h Dtar people b)t tat ducerooi
path of aUmaUats and ttiroatlca.

Get a LottU of H. H, H. t ny tni stcre.
o4 la a ttw dys joo-- . ultt fl brlzbt asd

eatrtvtlf. tf. S. fe. is prrpartd ealy la the
laboiattirr of It Hwlft Epeetse Co,, SOS Swift
Side, AtUfctt, Osu, who latintala a rery

adrbery depattiawt vrbere all who btf
may tkpd disorder of a stubbgrn aatsre air
consalt frMly,

8, St. ft. Is Mid rTerjwber fay drag starts,
tSrperUseat and craent ftom.

Doo't permit aajroa ta iU you a 'sabstitata,
losltt afoa B. 8. 8.

. - .. i

Tril value 8 our stack of Prcaduaia.

gSk.imvhi rraio miu

Hascall Declares

BEFORE' t HAD flONET
I VOZ A LWATS EAT IN

TueTVe put a
TIMF CLOCK ON Me

MEALS'
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knowledge that (landing never wanted
tn leave the Cleveland club."

President Johnson refused to discuss
the , reserve'" rule, but Bald tho American
league was rea'dyiat any time to make a
court test of It.

Illur Reception rlminrd.
NUW YOHK, March 4.-- Tho largest re-

ception committee on record In bate ball
has btn appointed to welcome tho Olants
and White Kox back from their world's
tour. The roster of names Includes men
prominent In the .political, theatrical and
newspaper world.

Tho Chicago delegation Is due hero on
Friday nnd It Is expected will be
about 1(0 In tho party. They have, char-
tered the excursion boat Niagara and will
go tho bay to meet the Lusttanla.

Those In charge of tho Chicago end of
the festivities ore W. O. Duntley, John
T, Connelly, John P, Harding and IC. O.
Heonan.

. Mlnorp llritln to "Worry.
The loss of many players to the Fed-

eral league and' plan's to offset, the
Wilt bo discussed hereon Friday

by owners and representatives of minor
leagtjp base, ball clubs.

Tlio special moetlntf has been called by
the International' league, Thomas It.

Chlvlngton of the American association
nnd John It! Farrel) of Auburn, .secre-
tary of the National Association of Minor
league, will represent more than thirty
of the smaller leagues.

All club owners of both major leagues
will be here on Friday and It Is likely
that the big organisation will" get to-

gether and help tho minors In nny way
they can.

now

thero

down

Mar Reconsider Action. '

In view oL tho Federal Invasion of
Brooklyn, the international laguV may
reconsider' Its action lust, month fund
transfer-- iho Jersey City club to Brook-ly- n

to play at Roberts flefd when the
Federals aro at Washington park. Balti
more ami Buffalo will also have to de
fend themselves against the Federal In
vasion, while the American association
must formulate plans to fight the Fed
erals in Kansas city and Indianapolis.

Contest With High
Should Be Eeplayed

Stub Iltiecall,-manage-
r of the Magee and

Decmer hulntet. la nrotestlne the treat
ment hi! teAtn .was felvcrt In 'thotgamo
ith tho 'high school Tuesday night when

tho high school came out victorious. Tho
(Tame was called nine mlnutss before the
completion of time by Assistant Physical
Director Noble, because it was 10 o'clock.
Hascall declares the ganis should have
been continued.

Hfscall atatea that Ilefereo Hansen
signed a statement after tho game to the
effect that, as he was referee and there
fore running tho game without the as-

sistance of physical directors, the game
should be played as ha ordered, As he
did not call the game ho stated, that the
game ahould be played over or forfeited
to the Magee and Deemer team. Hascall
says that Hansen's decision should be
abided by, as he waa tho referee and
therefore any calling of the game would
have to bo done by htm.

In addition, Hascall asserts that Coach
Mills of the high school asked before the
game to have the contest completed. Also
a week ago the game between the Pirates
and the high school was not called when
the high school was ahead, although (he
gome was played aver 10 o'clock several
minute. Ifascall can't understand the
Inconsistency, although he makes no
charges of discrimination.

George Graham Tries
to Secure His Release
Ueorge Qraham, the second baseman

of (he Stors semi-pr- o team and onco a
player on the Omaha team, has been try
ing to buy hie release from the Dca
Moines, club, to which club he was
traded In' tho middle of the season of
1911. Tuesday Secretary Falrweather of
the Dca Moines club notified Oraham
that he could become a free agent by
meeting terma fixed. .by the Des Moines
club. Oraham hua continually refused to
report at Ues Molnea after playing the
latter half' of. 1811. Since that time he
haa played selnl-pi- o. ball In Omaha and
conducted a cigar storo. so that the Des
Molnea club realised th& futility of ever
Influencing Qraham ti enter organised
base balagaln.

LINCOLN hTgTSCHOOL FIVE
TO, PLAY HERE.SATURDAY

"""""
The Omaha High school basket ball

team and the team from the Lincoln High
school will mix here Saturday night at
the. Young Men's Christian association
At Lincoln the Omaha tessera defeated

and they hope to repeat
the feat. Since tho victories over tho
Pliates and the Magee & Deemcr. the
two crack organizations of this city, the
high school lada have become rejuvenated
and are putting up fight which brooks
no opposition.

Throat and l.uuwr Trouble,
will cease to trouble you by the timely
ue oi ur inw mscovrry; nro
nllcf 0c and JL All druggists

i tlsemcnL

-

'
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VENOMOUS CARP THREATENS

life Along Carter Lake Safe Only

with the Seine.

HOW TO CATCH BLACK BASS

Itnnk Discovers (lint he "Loner
Hook" la flood, lint n Purse

North Twrntr-Fonrl- h Street
la Kven Iletlcr.

on

The committee on Black Bass bids to
submit n further verbal report of progress,
and asks leave to sit again. It has been
discovered that tha venomous carp has
become so ravenous that ltfo along the
Rhotes of Carter lake has becomo
precarious, and well nigh untenable, tho
only safety to the Incustrlans being In the
vigilance of th official seiner. Tho com
mittee hopes to be able to add further
to tho literature on tho topic within a few
days, Its Inquiries having proceeded to
a point whero Its members feel almost
Justified In reaching a conclusion.

flnpport for Itnllhcnd.
In tho meantime, hero comes Hank to

the support of Bullhead, with the follow
ing declaration on the genaral topic:

OMAHA, March 2.-- To tho Editor of
The Bee: The articles appearing lately
In regard to the seining of Carter lake
touch on a subject dear to many sports-
men In this locality. Personally, I havo
visited Carter lake frequently during the
last five seasons in pursuit of the elusive
Mr. Bass. I have come to know the
habits and haunts of said Mr. Bass In
tins particular lake llko a book, nnd a
few years ago I had tho addresses, houso
number, street and all of enough Bads
to fill a decent notebook. But alas,
many the lino I dropped to' Mr. Bass tn
the last two years, without a reply, nay;
not even a return. It was another caso
of tho deserted village. I admit, I was
stumped,

"Nobody Home."
In'1912, and 1913. I called repeatedly at

the door of Mr. Bass' homo tn the rushes
and along tho moss banks, but always
with the samo sad result nothing doing.
Naturally this puzzle gave me much
thought. Where was Mr. Bass? Among
my angler friends this topla took the
place of tho delectable fish stories thut
always have precedence and aro wont
to bo told at all such gatherings. ,

Wo began a systematla search fbr the
solution of this mystery. As a start
we sousht tho tacklo stores, looking for
tho missing bait. Later, reports poured
tn which showed that every known con
traption from a wooden frog to a boat
hook had been used by one or tho other,
or by somebody but again the same as
before, nothing doing. The tacklo stores
were flustrated. They had nothing more
to sell us. Probably tho files wero like
grandmother's bonnet out of style. Mny- -
be the Bass havo made tho startling dis
covery .that frogs were Injurious to the
teeth. Now what were wo to dot We
had a lot of good money which we wanted
to spend for bolts, etc., but wo wero
absolutely prevented from doing bo; and
that perfectly good money has Just been
laying around In the banks drawing In-

terest.
Here's the Answer,

In the course of our rambles, however,
wo finally dlcovered a man using a
"long weedless hook" which seemed to
bo the dope. This "long hook" had
numberless wooden "bobbers" on top
and lead sinkers on the bottom, and
stretched from A to 55 across the lake
and from the top of the water deep down
to the bottom of the lake. In rapt ad-

miration at auch a wonderful thing we
watched Its operation. Those engaged In
working this "long hook" wero very
oecretlVe and looked askance nt our ap-
proach. W readily saw that this novoj
way' of fishing caused a real sensation
among the fishes. In reply to our
queries wo were told that the purposo of
this "long hook" was to rid tin lake of
the venomous carp. They havo been
ridding the lake of this dangerous reptile
for tho last five years, and It Is satisfy-lu- g

to note that the death rate from this
deadly creature haa been reduced to
sero. A few years ago, before these men
were awake to their duty, a Poor fellow
got an awful hard bite from aVarp. and
he Is a physical wreck today, all due to
the terrible shock hi nerves received
that day.

Whht tbe Mau Kuevr.
But getting bacK tp the "long hook"

one of our party weakly remarked that
there wore no Bass In the take. The man
with the long hook took him right up off
the bat, and ventured that tho lake was
full of Bass. Well, we did not dispute
his word as we thought he ought to
knpw. As the work began In earnest we
moved oft to a respectable distance on
tlje; tide line, and from thero we could
Just faintly make nut that tlsh were
being caught In large numbers. We
could not tell whether they yelled like
Back Bass or not. Some of them made
a,, 'noise like a welnerwurst, and othera
Just seemed too scared to even peep. It
war an awe Inspiring sight-- We heard
It reported that when the "long hook"
man caught enough of those carp: he
gaVe a Black Pass dinner at so much
rer. It's a clndi lhat one of tbose "Ions
hooks" ts'good for a Black llasa dinner
uny tine you may f t hungry

J msde a atartllnf discovery soon tills.- -

the "long hook" season opened, I found
that on the day after tha "long hook"
was used, Black Bass nnd croppies wero
to be had, fresh and reasonable, In
quantities on North Twenty-fourt- h nnd
North Sixteenth streets on the day fol-

lowing. Owing to this bit of knowledge
I never failed to make a killing. I built
up quite a reputation as a Bass fisher-
man. My wife got to like Bass mo well
that It pretty near broke mo tip In busi
ness going fishing two and three times
a week. It became so strong at last that
sho would Invito a party of friends to a
Bass party and then send mo out to cntch
the Bass. Borne weeks I would not even
havo tho price of a cool shave. The fish
man told me thul I was the best cus-

tomer ho ever had. I was glad when tho
season closed. Lately I noticed that all
the fellows are eore on the "long hook"
business. I am soro also. I hopo they
put It out of business. Yours truly,

HANK.

Ready to Meet Any
Featherweight Mat

Man in Whole World
Vern Breedlove. d wrcBtlcr of

Council Bluffs, Is very anxious to become
the featherweight champion of tho world,
and bo highly doc he regard his grappling
prowess that ho Is willing to match him-
self with nny man of his class, bar none.
Breedlove Is a pupil of Farmer Burns
and knows tho wrestling game. Ho Is-

sues a challenge to all featherweights In
tho country and designates no

INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF
TOURNAMENT IS PROPOSED

IOWA CITY, la.. March
intercollegiate golf tournament, under

the auspices of tho western conference,
will be held next fall If the universities
composing tho Big Nine find enough in-

terest among their student bodice. An in-

quiry .is to this has been sent out by tho
conference officials, and If the athletic
boards at a majority of the universities
report a sentiment In favor of such u
tournament It will be held. Borne Chicago
course wilt get the first tournament.

CANADIAN LEAGUE
STAYS IN CLASS B

AUBUBN, N. Y., March 4. The na-

tional board of base ball trbltratlon to-

day denied tho application of the Cana-

dian" league to be advanced to class B.
It also handed down tho following de-

cisions among others.
Services of players awarded:
Durch to Portland, Ore.! Jnmcs A.

Tlemcy to Tekarkana; John Flllman to
Paris, Tex.: Fred Nyo to Dubuque.

The claim of A. L. Swalm against Bow-lan- d

of Dubuque, Jn., was disallowed.
Applications granted;
Knoch Lewis, J. 13. Harrington and

George J. Bohn to be tree agents.

SULLIVAN GOES TO EXPO
TO FIX ATHLETIC PLANS

En route to Ban Francisco, whero ho
will enter upon the discharge of hla posi-

tion, J. D. Sullivan, secretary and treas-
urer of tho Amateur Athletic Union of
the United States, wll pass through thu
city nt 7:S0 tomorrow morning on tho
Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific overland
train. Mr. Sullivan also Is athletic di-

rector of tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

SNODGRASS SIGNS FOR
THREE YEARS WITH GIANTS

NEW YOnK, March 4. The New York
Notional league club received word today
from President Hempstead tn Marlln that
Fred Snodgrass, centerflcldcr ot tho club,
had signed a three-yea- r contract with
the Giants. Snodgrass was dissatisfied
with Ihe first contract the New Yofk club
sent him and was considering a Federal
league offer. ,

Jinx Land Meeond llet.
The Jinx quintet came off second best

tn Its argument with the Omaha Na-

tional Bank five last evening at tho
Young Men's Christian association, losing
by the score of 34 to 22. The bankers
played an unusually strong game and to-

ward the close had things their own way.
Lfneup;

o. N. n.
Schuhart R,F- -

Bussing L.F.
Hoffman" C.
Torrell UG.
Beck R.Q.

JINX.
lt.F Miles
L.F Weighs

Reel
L.G,.,.. Adams
R.O Fltzpalrlck

kipIiI coals: .Schuhart. Bussing.
Hoffman, 5; Beck, Welgle, Reel.
Adams, Fltspatrlok, Foul goals
thrown: Jinx. Fouls committed:
Bankers. 12; Jinx, Referee: Hansen.
Scorekeeper: Sutherland. Tlmo ot halves:
Twenty minutes.

Maybe to l'enimenlM.
Pensacola. l"la.. dispatch says:. "The

Brooklyn Federal, league club has out-
bid several clubs of organized base ball
for the privilege Of using the local par!;
for spring training purposes."

Fllilit lo L:nw.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March Jlm

Ftynn of Pueblo and Jack Dillon ot In-
dianapolis fought ten fast founds here
tonight to a draw.

C ,

6: 4
3; S; 1;

4; 1,
4.

7.

A

i NEW YORK. March 4. -- Rattling Levin- -

1 Kay e( Winnipeg bv a wide margin In
I . I. I M wA.m.l V. i . . n I V. rr. L.men ivi-iuui- uuut luwbuu Aiicy are

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

TAKE FALL OUTOF CLOTHIERS

Omaha High School Quintet Trims
Team by Eighteen to Fourteen.

SURPRISE GIVEN ALL THE FANS

Mauee A Deemcrs Unnlilc to Wlth- -

ntnm! Perfect Team Work of
Their Opponents In the

Second Unit.

All dope concerning the relative strength
of tho Commercial basket ball league was
again shattered last evening at tho Youns
Men's Christian association when the
Omaha High school quintet tool: n fall
out of tho Magee & Decmers by tho score
ot 18 ,to 14. Tho victory was one ot the
greatest surprises of the season and wns
an entirely unlooked for event.

After the first fow minutes of piny tho
game assumed a gruelling aspect with the
favor partly on the sldo it tho clothiers
because of their weight. Though tho
clothiers wero In tho lead at tho end ot
the first half by tho narrow margin ur
one point they wero hard pressed. How
well the high school lads guarded thoir
men may bo seen from Mio fact that
of tho numerous chances tho clothiers
had to scoro they wore able only to
amass 13 points as against 12 for the
high school.

Tho second period was a hurricane af-

fair. The high school unllmhcrc.l their
almost perfect team work with tho re
sult that they gradually forged ahead.

Each good play of the high school team
was followed by a violent outburst of
chocrlng from their followers while Just
the opposite kind of cheering took pla;e
when some of tho ctothelrg' players made
good plays. Hisses' and catcalls applied
to the referee made his position anything
but an enviable one.

In tho foul shooting contest between
Flotow nnd Meyers, tho star forward of

T. A. DORGAN ("TAD")
" Tuxedo can't be equalled in

soothing, refreshing qualities. Its
mildness insures a pleasant smoe,
Us coolness removes all chance of
tongue bile "

R. L GOLDBERG
creator of "Foolish Questions"

"I'm tha Guy"
" find in Tuxedo a good to-

bacco. Its fragrance and flavor
are fine. I use it regularly and
endorse it highly to all myfriends. "

BUD FISHER
creator ot " Mutt and Jeff.

"Tuxedo has made a pipe my
favorite form ofsmoking. Its cool-

ness andmildness mae pipe smok-
ing a real pleasure."

the high school came off oest. Out of a
total ot six- chnnccs he mado four pilnts,
while his opponent made hut two ou: of
tho same number of chances. FIctow
also played an exceptionally strong game,
caging two ot tho cov-'.fr- d baskets.
Gardener got away with four, also play-
ing a strong game.

Dutch Pints wai so busy trylni; turn
some player on his ear that ho succeeded
In making but one basket.

For the ciothlcrs Meyer wa's hlqh man,
making a total of fight points, ho
guarding ot Junes and Ainberson tvns
also of a strong order. Anthes ut center
also played a good game. Tho lino l'p:

O. II. H. M. & D.
Gardener lt.F.R.F NnRle
Flotow L.F. L.F Meyer
Berry C. C Anthes
Platz H.O. U.G Jones
Larmon L.G.I L.G Amberson

Field so.ils. Gardener IP, Flotow (2),
Platz. Meyer (4), Anthes, (2). Foul goals
thrown: Flotow (4), Meyers (2). Fouls
committed: Omaha High school. ";
Magee & Dcemers. 6. Iteforee: Hansen.
Timekeeper." Hetrelk. Scorekeeper: Suther-
land. Gumo called nine minutes early by
the Young Men's Christian association
management because of association rules.
First half, 20 minutes.

Bert Brenner Signs
His Omaha Contract

Bert Brenner, some pitcher, has sent In
his signed contract to Pa Rourko and an-

nounces that he will bo on the battle
field shortly nftor "March 1G to begin
training preparatory to the 1914 season.
Brenner has been causing Pa a bit of
worry for some time because he refused
to sign unless more coin was forthcoming,
but ho relented and consented to use his
salary whip In the Interests of Pa Rourke
and Omaha this approaching season.
Brenner Is a big, husky righthander with
promise written all over his face. As
Rourke has three lefthanders on his list,
he Is particularly pleased that such a
good righthander will surely be here.
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YOU CAN BUY

Famous green tin with gold let-- 1 ftcring, curred to fit tha pocket X JC
Convenient pouch,
with moisture. paper . . OC

In Class SOe and 90c
THC AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SOUTH OMAHA TO HAVE

Nebraska Speed Association Makes
Change in Circuit.

KEARNEY ASKS ADMITTANCE

lIoraeiii-,i- i of Nebraska Sleet in
Oinnliu nnd Fix Clnacn for

Events of Co mine Senson
In Stnte.

At a meeting of the Nebraska Speed as-

sociation held nt tho Merchunts' hotel,
last night, definite plans wero announced
for speed tracks and horso races ' at
South Omaha and Grand Island, which'
together with tho tournaments already
existing promlso to give tho state some
Interesting dtvcrtlsemcnt with the ponies
thU coming season.

Officers for the year were elected as,
follows: President, C. Schlnstock of
West Point: vice president. B. It. Latta
of Tekamnh; secretary, N. J. Ronln of
FremonL Those classes were decided
upon for the coming season:

Trot: 2:l.r., 2:10. 2:24, 2:30 .and
and under.

Pace: 2:03, 2.13, 2:17. 2:22 and
and under.

Purses for all races will bp $400, except
for the colt races, which will be for S200

money. Tho matter of dates and condi-
tions will be arranged later.

Representatives of the different towns
present at last night's meeting wcrei N.
J. Ronln of Fremont, J. C. Hansen of
West Point. B. R. Latta ot
Fred Robarc ot Beatrice and E. D. Gould
of Kearney. Kearney was' admitted ' as
a new member of the association.". ,. ,

Among tho prominent circuit racers
present were Roy Owen, Earl Belzley,
Charley Scully, R. R. Ed."
Bohannan nnd C renfleld.

The next meeting qf .the association wlU
bo held at FremonL March 12.

The Men Who Put The
Fun IntoYourDaily Life
XTyTTS well sharpened and mfnds

in good humor. The man who
has these generally knows what he
is talking about. Read the testimoni-
als on this page. Here are some of
the greatest cartoonists in the coun-
try. They all smoke and endorse

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco

They wouldn't smoke Tuxedo if didn't
keep their minds alert and cheerful all day
long, day in and day out. A tobacco that
can do that stands in a class by itself.

Tuxedo is made of the very highest grade
of choice, mellow, sweet Kentucky Bui-le- y

leaf treated by the original "Tuxedo Proc-
ess," which removes the sting that it can-
not bite your tongue granulated so that it
smokes freely and uniformly packed 40
pipeiuis

Tuxedo deserves
good thing that

has been said of
and prove

Tuxedo by the
millions millions
tins annually.

TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

inntr-line- d

prcof
Humidors

RACES

Toknmah,

Laughllru,


